
80/illDING.
A few Young Men can be accommodated

<? I h'rce dr four gentlemen may,' w; th Genteel B&Srd Oil reasonable tern;?, at
!;t crosnr .'third with Board ami Lodging, at NO, 8 Cherry -Alley?the ' fttuation is plea-
»?>.«. MCk \u25ba a's, no. a], north C.gfetKft'ef.. fant and hcaltliv.

imy 30 th fa.rno. I F '

'

United St.ati.s, ?

Pennsylvania District, j William Bonnar

BY virtue of a plnrici writ of venditioni ex-
ponas tn r.ie dircdled by 'he hcjaovable

?Kichard V'etfrs, cftjtiire, Jtidge of Xfie |3iftrifl
Court of the Unit<d Statet in snd f rthSPenri-
fylvania diftri&j \vili be exposed to public fa'e
at trie Merchant*' Coffee House, in the city of
Philadelphia, bii Monday the leth day of June
inft. at i c'c'oclc in the evening, a'l that certain
t\vo flory brick njefluage with the lot or piece
ofgiound thcteotitc.belonging, fituite pi» the
louth fide of Chefnut street, betuceo 6th *nd
7'h Itrctts from the rWer of Delaware, the lot
containing in breadth oilClieiimt i'.rcet'one hun -
dred and one feet, and in depth two hundred and
thirty five feet to Georgenreet, now in the te-
nure of James O'Ellert?Alfo or* three ftoiy
brick nesr.y fmilhed, >ind thel!>t thtre-
Unto belonging, fituite on the east fide of 6th
street between Walnut and Sprue? fireet ; Also
one, in breadth on Si*thJtreet twen-
ty two f*et, a:»d in depth one hundred *nd
verity leven 'eM.

INFORMS thepubht that biifiilefs ofimpor-
uncc calling him to Europe,-he is«blii;?d

to decline his trade in Maiket ftrett.
ALL PERSONS indebted to him, and th< fe

to whom he is indebted, wilj please to.apply to

Mr. Gcorvc Dobfon, no. 92, Market ftrect, for
the I'ettJemeirt of their refpeflive accounts; who
is duly empoweredfor that purpose.

une

To Difiillers 13 Owners ofStills.
W HP.RE AS hy an aift ef Congrcfi. paffedthe

Bth day of May 179». intitled " An aft
concerning the duties on spirit* diftilied within the
United St»te»,'' it urequired of all persons having
or keeping a.(till or ftillt to mike entTV thereof,
betwfcen the tajl\u25a0 day ,of May and the firft day of
July, in oichycat, under the penalty oftwo lundnd
and fifty Jsllari.

_ ?
NO VICE is therefore hereby gSven to all diftil-

lerj or owneri 6f stills, withiu the coitriiy o

Montgomery, to make entry ef them at the Office
of Irfpeilion, at the house of the (nhferiber, in
Norritan town (hip Tri thecounty aforefaid.

Daniel St. Clair, Colleftor
3d Did, I(I Sur. Pcnnfyhrania.

aawtjyj

The terms of sale of the pmperty.itv Chefnut
fireet, ate t" he one'hird f the put chafe money
to he paH in ten days, on# third in fix and the
: .-lainii'". third in twelve rnontht, with inter-
rft from the day of sale. If default in payment,
the premises to be put Up to' file again *t thet
r:lq»e rif the purchaser.

No title to be made unless otlrer fStisfa£t >ry.
ity -s offered .-nd acceptedfill payment of

thi! i-sft inflaliment. -\u25a0 3
The and tot of ground thereunto be-

Isnplng, filuite in Sixth-street, wiH be fold for
cafti, to br paid on the delivery of the deed.

Seized and taken in execution as she prop-
erly of John Swanwick, Esq. deceafedi

1..', J.une i

"To Dijiillers & Ownersof Stills.
WH KR.EAS !>y an ad o!rCongrcfs, palled the

Bth dav «f May, intitkd, 41 An adl
concerning the Difties on Spirits diftillcd within
the Jnite<f States," it is reqiircd of all perfonshav-
iwtr or ketr-D«Ti<y a Sfill or>*tiMs,fb make entry there-
of, between the lafl day of May and thejirji day of
**vly in each year, under the penalty of two bun-
drtd andfftydollars : -

*

and to be fold by .* v. **

WILLIAM NICHOLS, Marshal.
Marflikl't Office, at \

, PhiU. ift June, 1799.'t

NOTICE is thereforehereby given to all diftiU
ler» or owners bf Stills; Within the city 1and cfaun-
ty of Philadelphia, to makt tiltry ofthem at the
Office of Infpefition, at No. 49, uiith Third street,
in the cilj ofPhiladelphia, within the akoVe irftn
tiotied periods.

dticfone
FOR SALE,

SWIFT PACKET.
jacket bcLweea this and the fonthern dates, hav-
ing handfoue and extensive accommodationsfor
pafEenger*. She is wall for the ftreights or
Weft India tia la, and can be sent to feaat a trif-
ling expenee. The inventory may be seen and the
term* of sale made known by applying t©

& J. FRAZIER,
No. 95 South Front st»

diw3awtf

James Ash, ColleElor,
Of the Revenue of the firft of Division of
the First Survey of the Ditlri& of Penn-

Philadelphia, June 1,1799 iawrt.Jyl

Supposed to have Been Stolen,
And detained by the subscribers, a few days

since, a valuable plated BRIDLE BITT..
THE following articles were al-

so found in a trunk in their cellar some time a-
go, which it is presumed were left through mif-
tafce or fiolen and d«pofited there (as the cellar
door wuout of order and not fattened for seve-
ral nights together) viz.?

~

4'Dozien pair Leather Gloves.
The owners of the above goods, by proving
property andpaying theexpence ofadvertifing,
m4y receive them an application at no. 134,
Market street, to

may go.

FOR BOSTON,

HERCULES,
James Lathrop, mailer,

Will fail in ten days ; for freighter passage,
apply to the captain 011 board at Chefntit |
{lteet wharf, or to

JOSEPH ANTHONY k Co.
3. diot

HAINES C? JONES.
Who havefor sale as usual,

Mens and womens faftionablefaddlts of vari-
ous descriptions an-! firfl quality ; likewise in-
ferior and common ditto; an afTortment of
elwant plated bridles ; ditto common ditto of
>ll kindt. They alf'o mjnufaifliire and have
f6r sale, plated and brafs-moijnted Harness ; all
forts waggon gears ; rayalry equipment-, such
as light horse caps, pistol holsters, fvrord belts,
&c. &c. together W'th every othfr article apper-
taining t« their line of business.

£*?" The'v also offer 15 cent* reward for tak-
ing up a black apprenticeboy, who has escaped
from their service, called JARED, about 14
year» old; he is active, saucy and dirty. ? Allpersons are cautioned not to harbour, him.

THE PARTNF.ttSPII' OF
TUNIS, JNNESLET & Co.

""\u25a0~*EING diffoWed by the death of Themu
JP Roberts, all those who hate any d«*ia«ds

a,fai«ft them are delirrd to ftimifh their accounts
and thrf? indebted to fiid firm are requested to

make immediatepayment to Richard Tunis xS
Robert Annefley surviving partners, who pur-
oofe continuing h« huljnels as nlnal under tbe
Srm of TUNIS ANNESLEY.

And have for /ale,
Jame*' River,
Georgia. ' C 'FOB
Carolina, SS" C Of good quality.
Maryland J

thoio , y

may 28

JUST RECEIVED
from 3arceiuha, in the Vanish brig Aurora,

Cabtain Srbfirbtivr? -

416 pipes high.-flavorc4 Brandy,
364 facts Hazle Nuts, and a quantity of Corks,

TOR SALE BY
nomas 12 John Ketland.

rfl4»in ay j-i

rpfix 19

FOR SALE,
A Handsome New House,

Within 5 miles of the city.
TVl'6 {lories high, toge»h<r with a graft lot, il

i»in a very good ft'u at i n for bifineft?th* terim
w-11 be maiie very convenient to the. pnrehafcr?
Squire of the printer,

(r;ny it * J
ton SALE, OH TO I,RT,

A large and elegant Brick Houjfe,
Sit u- te in south Fourth ftrtet, near the mar-

irtt. For terms apply to
BENJAMIN NONES.

No. 76, North Front Street,
'?'ay 30 1

N orICE.
r i 'HP. Pnblie are requafted not to receive any
A drafv., ro'e«, obligations or bill* ofany kind

drawn in favor of orindorfed by
Abijab Hunt.
J. if A. Hunt.
Jesse is" Abijab Hunt.
Jeremiah & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab Isf Jr.o. IV. Hunt.

' Snodgrais, is" Co.
r'urfc on whom they arc drawn are aifn deflrcd to
f"!p:-nd acceptance, until reftrcnc« be had to the
wMcrilicr.

A> o-.it twenty thoiifand Dollsnof bills of the
'V ? dtferipticn havu:g been taken from the car-

<i:*r neaj th> r.iouth of TenncfTee river by a partyv \u25a0 Indian*. SAMUEL MESKER.
Api i! 36. r tu th&f tf

Notiic.
| *I'SK IMifciiVr, fc?vir.g Men appointed aiK
J. u'.iniflratr.r ofthe effate us Mr. John Lup-

? Mi, l».i- t-f <!ii» I'ity, merchant, deceased, re-
f!.i.-(U;U fc vhc are in.Ubtt.fl lo f:\id eftatc, to

......lie payw'.l. a<'J ih"l'e who have demands
tin;! the i'atne to exhibit them lo him witli-

eut delviy
W. MEREDITH,

No. lb, 'ouih Foujtli ftrect.
d i-mspril j6

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About halfa milefronTtbe city of Philadelphia,

are on the prcmifes a one story brick
X lioufe 38 feet front, a ftablc and corn crib,

a well of excellent water, and a few fruit tree#, the
situation is penhaps superior to any within the
fame diflaiice of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pi&urefque profpefls ofthe
city, Kensington, the D<Jaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of
march 4

EDWARD BONSALL & C®.
?cdtf

TO THE PUBLIC.
WHEREAS Jofeph Lea, has

accufcd me of indecent conduiS, and of
having dcfcrted his marriage bed, I think it my
duty to afferf, as with great truth I can, that his
charge# arc totally falfe and groundless, and d<j
forwarn all prrfont from harboring or having any
c«»ntclion« with him, 'till our separation fliall be
terminated in a court of law, by

FANNY LEA.
jnnc r.

just Published,
By JOHN ORMROD,

No, 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
A SERMON, ,

OH THEnurr of civil obedience,
A S RECtyiRtD IN '

SCRIPT V R B.
Delivered in Christ Church and St. Peter's, A-
pril 33, 1799, bejnjra day of general-Humilia-
tion, jpptinted Ij tht i'mulent of lit Untied
States,

_

BY WILLIAM WHITE, D. d. '
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church,

Inibe CommonwealthofPennsylvania
May 10.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM the Marine Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City of

Philadelphia, the aßth day of this instant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the second time of his de/ertion) five feet seven
inches high, fair complexion, hair cut close,
dark eVes, Aim built.?The other, Hilary Bishop
five fret fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
sandy hair, a remarkable ringworm oii the left
of his lip - f Went off in uniform.)

N B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and many
other nSt known at prefcnt-

IV. IV. BURROWS,
Commandant of Marine Corps

2'?
An Architect

Who has been regularly bred,
WANTS EMPLOYMENT.

A line' dire«9ed to A. B and left at this office,
will be attended to.

may 24 If eo6t

FOR SALF.,

\u25a0f i bales Surinam Cotton,
sinJ a quantity of- firjl quality

RUSSIA DUCK.
APTLY TO

Isaac ffarvey, jm.
No. 9, South Water'Street!

diw

%pt Sd^ziU.
PHILAD,E L P H I A ,

\u25a0TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE' 4

PRICES OF STOCKS
PHILAi»r.fHJ», I'irtfTt 3-

Sir per Cent. .
15 to 16

threeper Cent. 9f»
Deferred.6 ptr Cent. 14/4
B \NK United States, 20 percent.

PcnnfylVania, l<> ditto.
North America, 46 per.ccot.

Infuran«e comp N. A. frares 29 ditto
Pennfylvai'ia, ftiares, 33 ditto

8 per cent *crip Sto 7 per cent below nar
Bail-India Company of N. A. 5 per cent, advance

. COURSE' QF EXCHANGE
On London j. -J tat jo-days-

\u25a0, y.j 30 at 6c a days ?'

Axno«r»ia<v>i-35 a ZJ-loe per flop*
Hamburgh 30 43a -\«o ptt Mark Banco.

frotiithe CENTINEL,.

" The ttoASr ofa is a pearl of.
great priie." ~ , .

" A Nation ii>bisb Weighs it'sp-irse, against
its rigbt&i inHi in ibe er.d bf sure to lose
both." JU S. Harp£'&.

MM* j..

HA Vlj^G.#*eiapttd to {hew, in .my
former numbpr perilous and
warlike situation into which the United

j States haye_ been reduced, has been produc-
[ ed by our internal divisions ; and that those
divisions have been occafioncd by the tactions
spirit of oilr own bad citizens, aided by the
arcs of France, and not by any improper
measures of pur Government Having
made it that the Jacobin clamors
againft taxes und.public expenditures, ought
to excite the public indignation against
themfelvesj \yho were the true authors of all
tile evils- . which we deprecate, I proceed to
shew, as I profiled, that the expences, of
the present. year, and those in which we (hall
probably he involved,and the burdens which
will eventually fall upon the people, if they
have but one spark of that patriotism which
warmed them ia 1775, will appear as the
veriest trijle, compared to the precious in-
terests at stake.

In considering this part o£ the fubjedV, I
intend to fntisfv all " True Americans," that
the expences are unavoidable?that fiibmif-
fion to France would not save, but only mag-
nify our lo!Tes, and that in the end, the
cheapest line of conduct, wili be* refinance :

?ln the hekt place, I fliall attempt to (hew,
that tke Government has been governed by
a rigid ecoWotny in the public expenditures ;

that they are'riotgreater than were neccfTary ;

that they are infignificant, compared
to the wealth and population ol\the United
States, ilid' that |hey have already produced
the most hapjjy effefts upon our trade, navi-
gationj ami upon our agriculture^

It ha-s isWfi fai«l, that the expences which
the nation are now incurring, are unavoida-
ble :-*»This is apparent, from the Nhture ofMan.-?l'm gtojnmoh life, we all know and
feel, that to get rid of unjust pretentions,
the only way is to oppoft them in their com-
mencement. If a man encroaches upon my
farm, by fencing in an acre of my meadow,'
I instantly jdaim my right, and punifli the
aggrejforWould it be natural to fuffer
him to.rcttjain quiet in his dishonest posses-
sions, in order that he might be fatiifitd,
and refrjpnfrpmfurther encroachments ? Or
would it bf expeded, that if I conceded one
acre without opposition, he would notsoon covet a fe«ond ?> Or to take a cafe, more
analagous to the French depredations?Sup-pose a mifsrly man, whom I wellknew, was
in the daily habit of plundering from my
corn barn, or from my shop, would i: be
politic to wink at such depredations, umler
the fooliih hop;, that his avarice would be
fatiified, short of my ruin ? If such would
be our mode of realigning in common life,
why should we fail *to make the application
to nations, who have the fame passions, the
lame love of plunder, and who are Icf's re-
trained by moral sentiments, and not in the
lead affected by a sense of reputation. If a
fubmiflive.temper would be impolitic ajainft
the encroachments of avarice alone, how
much more neceflary, to discardit, when we
are afiailed by inordinate ambition, combin-ed with a mifcrly love of plundeV ?

France, deranged and disorganised by aRevolution, the mod tremendous and themost aftonifiling that the world has witness-ed?the morals of her citizens corrupted?-
their manufa&ures destroyed their indus-
trioUs habitsextinft?the nation reduced to
two Fimpleclafies, of " Soldiers and Cerfs?ln what manner can she fublift, but uponthat fyfteui 6f plunder, to which all her
young nien have served a regular appren-...tjccfliip ? . ...... .?

During this 'mighty Waze of revolution
anil viftory, which has dazzled and petrified
her unfortunate and now subjugated neigh-
bors, France has -been a prey to internal dis-cord and private misery. Their soldiers havefeafted, but their citizens have wanted bread.In. order to divert theirattention from theirprivate distresses, and the still more mifera-
b)e profpefts which await them, theirartfulrVilsrs haye fcizt-d violent hold upon thetfeak fide of the nation. Vanity and theleve of power have been conspicuous traits
in the Gallic character, from the time of
Charlemagne. Thy republican tyrants havefagutioufly contrived to transfer the glory oftie Grand Moncrqtic, which ten years ago
was the firft pafiio'n of Frenchmen, to the
"\u25a0 Grand Action," and the schemes of uni-verftl empire, conceived nearly effefted by-Lewis XIV. have been received, and still
more fuccefsfully carried on by this nationof fans-culottcs, soldiersand robbers.Goaded by two <ttch passions, as ambitionand love ol plunder ;?burfling with nation-al conceit, and slushed with vidtory, what na-tion can hope to appease or nfTuage thisnr.phty Republic principle fetbounds
to ner passions ? Look at every page of herhiftcry, 'monarchical or republican: Will

ti;ea <
fnttoiiV the. illip b ,r;9 ),l)ci:'nrc;
auyprcpsr.ce of complaint,' before.cv-.uj tj«.;
arrual -oi' Genet?Will frifliJfep reitrau
her ambition or her avarice- ?'A'& the swiss, :
rflio lijjve bsen her alliesfor vjq ye.;; S?ivSa
had i'aflglit iutr battlesj her ter-:
ritoriesj but who are now to l;~r -

picky.:?Will fubmifli<w Jtcjire'' fafety ? As
{his is the most interring to Anie-
rica, and as I h avs fald, that reuftancc j?
cheaper than fubmifiion, I Ihatl ai.iwer this
question by -briefly dating the cXitnn.ie :u&

i the fate of. pther nations.
Every nation in Europe, but Great Bri-

tain, has in the eonteft with France,, betni
governedby a narrow and parfimon<tju-, po-
iicv :?France has debauched and I'ri-fitcr.edr
iiir-re nations tliHi) 111'' !ias CQii-d.i 1he

confideiation oi living "** few twns,
ora few provinces, or a few melons of dol-
lars, has n*rl'y iqbpgatedall Tiaope to the
|ower of France But this niggurdiy policy
has saved them nothing but a name. -Like
the allies of Rome'; they have the honor to

pay a tribute, and to support the grandeur
of their noilefriend, and to faave .Jionoruble
mention made of them in the bulletin of the
republic. The firft xainple whieh is exliibi-
ted to view is that of Holland ,?Holland
was our- old 'ally and irie'ji-?fhe foolilhly
?thought herfclf free,'but Fr*U?p .cenviiyied
'hi-r that she was \u25a0 etisfcved.. No s niiß v«»l!
? detiy, that the Dutch loved/their money bet-
ter than their liberties. A modefn Dutch-
man, not the men who wretied their liberties
fropi Philip of Spain, but the new-falhioned
paeliic Dutchman, would surrender his rights
and the honor of his nati«n foonet than his
purfc : Invaded by France?threatened with
her vengeance, if they did not consent to be
free, and to let France makefree with their
country?terrified at the apprehension of the
cost of vigorous defence?Holland ignoini-
nioufly and meanly submitted to the terms
which France saw fit to iinpofe.?What has
Holland saved by this despicable policy ?

What could (he have loft by a manful refi-
nance ? If vanquilhed, lliemight have- loft her
territory-and her wealth, but (lie would have
retained the fair fame which a 70 years glo-
rious war had gained for her ancestors. The
Dutch migHi have perished, but they would
have perifiied with honor :?They have now
purchased life, but they hold it with dHorace.
In the narrow calculations of politicalarith-
metic, in which honor is fold by the pound,
and national rights are battered by weight
and measure, Holland has gained nothingby
fubmiffiou, but dishonor and slavery. She
has not favedone trade is destroy-
ed herfamous bank withoutcredit?her na-
vigation rotting in the lexel?her fLet
fighting the battles of France, vanquished
and deftroyed?her East-India commerce at
an end?her mnft valuablecolonies captured
or rendered useless to her?her merchants
having paid thirty per cent to France, in re-
quisitions, are fufFering-the disgrace* of bank-
ruptcy?but above all, a French mercenary
armv quartered upon herpeaceabteinhabitants

, in fubiniffive alliance with the Grand Repub-
lic. 1 fliall pnrfue this further in my next.

« DECIUS."

7o the Freemen of Lancaster County.
WHEREAS the prefect situation of

the United States of America is such as to,
require the united efforts of all good citizens
to proteA and defend the government there-
of, not only from all foreign iwfitience, but
from domestic foes : and we sincerely believe
that the Constitution of the United States,
founded upon the will of the people, ;j well
calculated to promote the happiness ar.d
prosperity of our common country, and to
Fee*re the blrflings of civil and religious li-
berty to Ourfclves and our pofteritv ; and
that the adroiriiftration undtr it, has been
wildly direfled to attain these great ends?
Earneflly desiring, tliat the principle's of the
laid constitution may remain' inviolate, as
long as the name cf liberty may be known
and revered in any part of the Globe we
viewwith iudigßant sorrow thebafe attempts
of ( «r domesticenemies to scatter the f«eds
of discord among ÜB, to weaken the govern-
ment of our own' hafcds, raise up groundless
jealoufiej against the officer* who are ap-
pointed to administer it, and to (lander? the
molt incorruptible Patriots of America.

Deeply revolving these- things in our
minds, a d conceiving it to be the duty of
all men, at this eventful period, to speak
their sentiments, nnawed and uninfluen-
ced ; and knpw>ng the great importance of
the approaching election, for a Governor
of this Commonwealth?We the Giand
Jury of Lancaller county at this present
May feflions 1799 think it our duty to re-
commend the fubjedl to the (jeripus consi-
deration of our Ftllpw-citizens, Itavrng tve*
rj one to form hi* Own judgment, and to aft
for hicnftlf. 1

The important'r» ilk which Pennfylvaliiaholds in the Union renders her eouduSt with
regard to the General Government extreme-ly, intercfhng ; and there is reason to dread,
that if we ftieuld" raise up charattert in the
admin.ftration- of the (late, who are opposed
to the General adminiftratipn, for the avowedpurpose of" ftopp]ng the wheels of Govern-
ment ' the whole fabric may eventuallybe sha-
ken, and all that is dearand valuable to Fiee-
tnen be involved ift the common ruin.

With this view, therefore, we have taken
into consideration the relative charafters of
the Candidates who areproposed to be voted
for Governor?and not only from the know-
ledge of some of ourselves, but from the best
information we have been able to colledV, and
on which we can rely, we do mod earnestly
recommend to our Fellow-citizens of the
county of Lancafler, JAMES ROSS of Al-
legany, as a proper person to be chosen
Governor at the next Heft ion.

We believe him to be a man of abilities,
capable to serve us faithfully,warmly attach-
ed to the true interest of his country, afriend
to peace and a friend to national honor and
Independence, h,ighlv refpe&ed, not 01 ly in
bii own, but in thefilter states.

dt-f

V.'e date tKeTe . things btcatrfeknow ,Uo V.C impossible U everyual to bt person Yily acquainted with ,h

mav.ua.rai'.fa then l e dc, ivcd from or"

y l
° ,her^Jan;es Rcfs » a nativecounty, where his parents and connations now rtffide: and h? (impliedbanner, ?f,, ch ? ? ot to ra ;ff fcj £*affedted pride, above the level 0f hi, Jncitir , whilst he wi,l fufficiuitly under-J.and and support the dignity of bl stat ion,(hottU Pennsylvania be r.ndered happy Jathe choice of him. -

With earnest pray ers for the
fe

H
rva

Cnt?m° n y ° Ur humb >«

HENRY REAM, Foreman.LEWIS LAUMAN,
JOHNHARR,
ABRAHAM HENRYWILLIAM KIRKPATRICKJOHNGRAEFF, '

JACOB MARTIN,
ADAM LITZENBERGER
ARCHIBALD HENDERSONJAMES HENDERSON,
JOHNSHENK,

. FREDERICK BAKER,
WILLIAM LANIUS,
.CHRISTIAN HAR ( MAN,
JACOB WEIDLER,
HENRY CARPENTER. '
JOSEJPH GINGRICH,
JOHN HAMAKER,
JOHN SE >!SEI.NG.

f* \u25a0 *

: <4'&
' U7l

FURTHER?
Hate iFoteigit^rticles
Per the Minerva, arrived at Boston-

PARIS, April j.
On the ilth'inft. aconvuy of joo fail,

which came from Nantz Bourdtaux, &c.
acccmpamed hy 6 frigates, under the com.mand «f captain Ltbnzee, had tlie goad.for
tune to get f?.ie into Brest.' » * '*?.

FRANKFORT, March isr '
On the 20th and jilt engagertiemi wttr»

fought near Sauifjan, and in the neighbour,
hood of Pfulltndorf, between the advanced
troop' of the imperial and republicanarmies,
which terminated to the of the
former. Inthe affair of the Jlft nearPful.
lerndorf, the two commnders in chief were
personally engaged, and the conti-ft whict
was sanguinary, tailed upwards of fix tours.
In the event, Jourdanfellback Dear 6 leagues
towards Switzerland.

<.

KEMPTON, M-refca^'
Jonrdan fioce the zift has retreated tea

leagues nearer Switzerland j his right is
still at Conflance. A coufi ewble number
of French wounded soldiers have arrived
here, and a (till greater number are-sent to
Tjitlengen, &c. The Joss of the enemy in
krilled,- wounded »cd prisoners, is etlimated
at ten thousand men.

RASTAD'I, March 17.
Received at Berlin, -Marti *%'

. Greatpart of the army is marching in hade
towards Switzerland. The magazines are
removed iVpni..Offciiburg'- to Fribourg. A
number of woundedare arrived atKehl ; and
there is St Straiburgh. Jour-
dan is dated to have arrived at Bade, and
Maffena to have been b;at. The peasants
mafTacre the French in the Va'.telineand the
Grifons. It is believed that the archduke
has broke through the centre of JoukLu's
army, near Stockach,. l'o that the latter isre-
treatingtowardsSwitzerland,pjom MaiTena,
if possible.

St. Cyr, who commanded the left w>ng,
has retired towards Heidelbourgh, in order
to reach Necherthal.

It further appears that the centre and right
wing- of the French army has been wholly
routed. The left wing on-t|ie northern
bank of the Danube was aot, engaged, but
had, in consequence of the the other
divisions of the army, been compelled to

make an haftv retreat, c.hoilly preledby an

imperial column under the orders o c general
NauendorfF. Some reports Rate that gens.
ral St. Cyr, being 1 unable to reach Kniebis,
has proceeded to Freudeuftadt, which he.was
endeavouring, by new works, to render tena-

ble others that he had been brought .to an
action, and defeated. The whole line from
Siamaringen by Nel-
lenburg, Stockach, and towards Shafhauien,
was engaged : the principal aftion was, ho-
wever,between Stochach and Aach.

In these battles 7000 French are ftaced ta
have been njade prifouers..,

The particulars of MalTena's de&at are not
given. . . .

From,(die.Loudotipapfrs. .
The Baker Haher has offered to F«-

chafe the whole of the Royal deroefnesof
Piedmont, and to pay twenty millions of li«
»ers in specie, in part of the price.

7he Echo of the 10th fays, "Gen. La-
veaux, a Deputy from St Doming",whole
Republicanism is abovr all suspicion, h n
offered to a Member of theDirectory to an-
swer with his head for the fidelityof Tows-
saint Louvkrture. It if fald, thai this
General is to be sent as Cojnmiffioncr to at.

Domingo,"

Doftor Cske, a Mithodift Minister,
states, that with t'z Missionaries and 50
Black Preachers, there have been ten theu-
fand Negroes converted to Cbiiftanity, an
40,000 mere receiving inftruftion, in t e
Weft India Islands.

The British fifhery has answered Mtremely
well this season. The houses of H. °

mes and Son, White Beckwit hian ?

Sadler of Liverpool, in owe day Ml w«*»
imported 5,296,000 herrings and eight ioa»

of salmon.


